Research was conducted into diameter growth and increment of introduced American ash species at the sites of common alder (Alnus glutinosa [L.] Gaertn.) in three mixed stands of introduced ash and common alder in the lowland part of Croatia. About 10 samples of increment cores of each species were taken from trees in the diameter class of the mean basal area. In the process, an attempt was made to reach the centre of the trees with the purpose of getting an insight into the development of the trees over a long period, i.e. from the moment when the trees reached breast height. The increment cores were analysed by measuring the width of each individual ring to the tenth of the millimetre. Bark thickness was also measured. The results obtained from the analysis of the increment cores yielded trends of ring widths for individual trees as well as trends of the average ring widths for each species within a locality. On the basis of the increment core analysis, parts of the diameter growth curve of the mean stand tree were obtained. The increment curve of mean stand diameter was obtained by deriving the growth curve of mean stand diameter. Introduced ash was found to have average ring widths from 0.92 to 4.21 mm. The measured minimal and maximal values of ring widths in total were 0.2 and 6.5 mm, respectively. Consequently, introduced ash may have significantly large ring widths in conditions of prolonged flooding as well. Therefore, its pioneering role is not irrelevant at poor sites naturally inhabited by common alder. The average ring width of introduced ash is the highest up to the age of 30 years, after which it retains the value of 2 mm or less. In common alder, the average ring width in the studied stand ranged from 1.40 to 4.59 mm. The measured minimal and maximal values of ring widths in total were 0.4 and 7.0 mm, respectively. A comparison of average ring widths of introduced ash and common alder revealed that in Draganić locality common alder had a statistically significantly larger average ring width than introduced ash. In the localities Karlovac and Đurđevac the difference was not statistically significant.
White ash (Fraxinus americana L.) and green ash (F. pennsylvanica Marshall) were introduced on a large scale into Croatian forests in the first half of the 20 th century, as reported by STREPAČKI (1931) , ŠPANOVIĆ (1931 ŠPANOVIĆ ( , 1954 , FUKAREK (1956) and DEKANIĆ (1974) . More recently, the majority of authors (RAUŠ 1992 (RAUŠ , 1993 RAUŠ et al. 1985; MAJER 1994) reported the presence of white ash in the area of Croatian lowland forests while KREMER (2001) and KREMER and BORZAN (2001) primarily noted the presence of green ash. This is the reason why the term introduced ash is used in this paper. There was practically no record of the success or failure of establishing cultures of North American ash species in the area of Croatian lowland forests (HORVAT 1940) . It was only recently (KREMER 2001; ČAVLOVIĆ, KREMER 2002 ) that the first research into the growth and increment of introduced ash was started. ČAVLOVIĆ and KREMER (2002) studied the characteristics of radial growth and increment of narrow-leaved ash and introduced ash in the area of central Posavina. According to their findings, in
The characteristics of diameter growth and increment of introduced North American ash species at the sites of common alder D. KREMER 1 the first 15 years both species had equal growth, after which the radial development of introduced ash gradually lagged behind. At about 50 years of age trees of narrow-leaved ash clearly dominated over those of introduced ash in terms of diameter. More extensive research into the growth and increment of white ash (F. americana L.) in the area of the city forest of Pančevo was conducted by PANIĆ (1957) . GLAVAČ (1962) studied the growth and increment of common alder (Alnus glutinosa [L.] Gaertn.) to the age of 20. He found that the average age increment for trees growing from seeds culminated at the age of 13, while for trees growing from stumps it culminated between the years 4 and 5.
Although introduced ash was primarily planted at the sites where narrow-leaved ash could not survive, attempts were made to plant it at the sites of common alder as well. Since introduced ash also grows at such sites, we thought it useful to study the basic properties of radial growth and increment of introduced ash at natural sites of common alder. Very few quality species tolerate waterlogging as does the common alder. For this reason, we believe that the pioneering role of other species, in this case North American ash species, is also important.
Study site
Research was conducted in three mixed stands of introduced ash and common alder in the lowland part of Croatia. One stand is located in the area along the Drava river (forest office of Đurđevac) and the two others between the rivers Sava and Kupa (forest offices of Draganić and Karlovac). The first stand (subcompartment 90j), aged 35 and covering an area of 13.30 ha is in the management unit "Draganički lugovi" of Draganić forest office, the second stand (subcompartment 33c) aged 125 and sized 5.32 ha is in the 1955 1965 1975 1985 1995 2005 Year 1945 1955 1965 1975 1985 1995 2005 Year 1945 1955 1965 1975 1985 1995 2005 Year 5 Group 1 = introduced ash species, group 2 = common alder management unit "Rečički lugovi" of Karlovac forest office, while the third stand (subcompartment 87a) aged 38 and sized 5.60 ha is in the management unit "Đurđevačke nizinske šume" of Đurđevac forest office.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Trees with breast-height diameters exceeding the taxation limit of 10 cm were measured dendrometrically and the structure of stands per hectare was calculated in the studied stands.
In the diameter class of mean stand trees ten increment cores were taken from introduced ashes and common alders. In the process, an attempt was made to reach the centre of the trees in order to obtain an insight into the tree diameter growth for the longest period possible. Using the tree-ring measuring device Digitalpositiometer SMIL3, bark thickness and each ring width were measured to the nearest 0.01 mm. The cores were analysed to obtain the annual growth increment for each tree from the year of measurement (2001) backwards. The ring widths were averaged for each individual year within each core sample of introduced ash and common alder. The diameter growth curve was obtained in the following way: the average ring widths were first doubled, and then five-year periods were determined from the year 2001 backwards, with the provision that the first period did not have to embrace a period of five years. This is how the mean tree diameter in the first period was obtained: double ring widths (1, 2, 3 or 4 rings) occurring before the year of the first full five-year period was complemented with the difference between the averages of breast-height diameters of the trees from which increment cores were taken, were reduced by the double average bark width and the total double ring width of the cores. Breast-height diameter at the end of the next five-year period was obtained as follows: the double average width of the next five rings was added to the diameter of the previous five-year period (ČAVLOVIĆ, KREMER 2002) . Growth curves of breast-height diameters provided the curves of current annual diameter increments.
The values of the average ring width of introduced ash and common alder were compared in some stands. In order to accomplish the comparison, the ring widths for each of the analysed cores of one and the other species were added starting always from the same year (for example, from 1974 for Draganić locality), and divided by the number of rings (in our example with 27). The initial year was determined on the basis of the first year for which the ring width was measured in all trees of each species. By calculating the average ring width always from the same year, we wanted to avoid the impacts of different climatic conditions in individual years. In this way, the average ring widths for each individual tree (ten trees within each species within the locality) were obtained for each studied species. The frequency of distribution of average ring widths was investigated by Shapiro-Wilk W-test, which showed deviations from the normal distribution. For this reason, the ring widths of introduced ash and common alder were compared by non-parametric Mann-Whitney U-test, which was used instead of the t-test (PRANJIĆ 1990) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The structure of the first stand (compartment 90j) is shown in Table 1 . The breast-height diameter of the mean stand tree of introduced ash is 17.16 cm and of common alder 19.98 cm. Fig. 1a shows the radial growth chronology of introduced ash over the last 38 years and of common alder over 28 years. A decreasing trend of the average ring width of the mean stand tree was noted in both species after they reached the highest values in their youth. The average ring width of introduced ash was the highest in the 1945 1955 1965 1975 1985 1995 2005 Year 1945 1955 1965 1975 1985 1995 period from 1968 to 1976, reaching the highest value of 3.24 mm in 1974. In its youth common alder has a higher average ring width than introduced ash. The Mann-Whitney U-test (Table 2) showed that during the period from 1976 to 2001, 10 mean stand trees of common alder had a statistically significantly higher average ring width than 10 mean stand trees of introduced ash. In a way this is understandable, since trees of common alder are about ten years younger than trees of introduced ash and therefore have a higher average ring width. However, the higher average ring width in common alder can also be explained by the fact that common alder arrived at the site which was partially improved by introduced ash and its pioneering role. Fig. 2a shows growth curves of breastheight diameters of mean stand trees. It is clear that the breast-height diameter of common alder rises and gradually exceeds the breast-height diameter of introduced ash. The initial lagging behind of the breast-height diameter of common alder in relation to introduced ash is also the result of their different age. Common alder has a higher current radial increment than introduced ash, which is seen in the curves of current radial increment (Fig. 2b) . The figure shows that introduced ash and common alder have the highest current radial increment in the early youth, after which it decreases. Thus, the culmination of current radial increment in introduced ash occurs at about 10 years of age. The time needed for the trees of introduced ash to reach breast height was not determined by detailed analysis of height growth, and the culmination of radial increment could not therefore be determined accurately. Table 1 also shows the structure of the stand in subcompartment 33c. Breast-height diameter of the mean tree of introduced ash is 18.65 cm and of common alder 19.50. Fig. 1b shows trends of average ring widths of mean stand trees of introduced ash and common alder over the last 31 years. Both studied species display a decreasing trend of the average ring width (radial growth of the mean tree). In the first years of stand development, common alder had a higher average ring width, but this advantage was subsequently lost and alternated with shorter periods of one or the other species having a higher average ring width. Since 1995 the ring width has been equal in both species. It is therefore understandable that the results of Mann-Whitney U-test (Table 2) did not show any statistically significant differences in the average ring width of 11 mean trees of introduced ash and 10 mean trees of common alder for the period 1974-2001. Growth curves of breastheight diameters of mean stand trees show identical growth in the breast-height diameter in both species (Fig. 2a) as well as a similar current radial increment (Fig. 2b) . The increment was slightly higher in common alder at the beginning of stand development, but after 1981 it was higher in introduced ash.
The structure of the third stand (subcompartment 87a) is also shown in Table 1 . Breast-height diameter of the mean tree of introduced ash is 30.77 cm, and of common alder 35.15 cm. Fig. 1c shows trends of the average ring width of introduced ash over the last 55 years and of common alder over 54 years. What is immediately noticeable is that the radial growth of common alder during the observed period was uniform and that it gradually decreased. Introduced ash showed slightly larger oscillations that were the most prominent in the period from 1958 to 1976. Mann-Whitney U-test did not show any statistically significant differences between the average ring widths of 10 trees of introduced ash and 9 trees of common alder for the period from 1969 to 2001 (Table 2 ). According to Fig. 2a , common alder had a higher breast-height diameter than introduced ash over the whole observed period. Fig. 2b shows that introduced ash reached the highest current annual increment of mean diameter at about 22 years of age and common alder at about 6 years of age.
Although these stands are of different age, it is clear that in the youth the average ring widths of introduced ash were the highest in the stand in Đurđevac locality and the lowest in Draganić locality. Trends of average ring widths in the oldest stand (Đurđevac) clearly show that introduced ash has a higher average ring width in the first thirty years of life. After that the ring width increasingly falls and mostly remains below 2 mm in the last ten years of the stand life. In the localities Draganić and Karlovac the periods during which the average ring width has higher values are even shorter. The average ring width in introduced ash in Đurđevac locality ranged from 1.19 (2001) to 4.21 (1973) , in Draganić locality from 1.22 (1999) to 3.24 (1974) , and in Karlovac locality from 0. 92 (2001) to 3.76 (1975) . PANIĆ (1957) found that in a 43-year-old stand in the area of Pančevo city forest (Serbia) the ring width over the last 10 years reached 0.58-1.50 mm. The age of Panić's stand is practically identical to the age of the stand in Draganić locality, in which the ring width of trees of introduced ash has ranged from 1.22 to 2.02 mm over the last 10 years.
Except the period of 3 years required for a tree to grow to breast height, it can be said that during the life of the observed stands, the ring width in all sampled trees of introduced ash ranged from 0.3 to 4.7 mm in Draganić locality, from 0.3 to 6.5 in Karlovac locality and from 0.2 to 6.3 mm in Đurđevac locality.
The mean trees of common alder in the investigated localities are also of different age. It is obvious that in the youth, the mean trees of common alder had the highest average ring width in Draganić locality and the lowest in Đurđevac locality. The average ring width of common alder in Đurđevac locality ranged from 1.46 (2001) to 3.42 mm (1951) , in Đurđevac locality it was between 1. 40 (1999) and 4.59 mm (1975) , and in Karlovac locality it ranged from 1.54 (2000) to 4.08 mm (1972) . According to HORVAT (1940) , the ring width of common alder in the area of Lipovljani was between 1.08 and 9.25 mm (2.75 mm on average).
In Draganić locality it was found that the ring width in all sampled trees of common alder during its life ranged from 0.4 to 9.87 mm, in Karlovac locality from 0.5 to 7.0 mm, and in Đurđevac locality from 0.4 to 6.3 mm.
CONCLUSIONS
Research confirmed that trees of introduced North American ash at the site of common alder have an average ring width from 0.92 to 4.21 mm, while the measured minimal and maximal values in total reached 0.2 or 6.5 mm. It is clear that even in conditions of long-lasting water stagnation, introduced ash may have a considerable ring width, which means that the pioneering role of introduced ash is not negligible even at heavy sites such as those inhabited naturally by common alder. The average ring width of introduced ash is the highest at the age of about 30 years, after which is decreases abruptly and retains the value of about 2 mm or declines even further.
In the studied stands of common alder the average ring width ranged from 1.40 to 4.59 mm. The measured minimal and maximal values of ring widths in total reached 0.4 and 7.00 mm.
A comparison between the average ring widths of introduced ash and common alder showed that in Draganić locality common alder had a statistically significantly higher average ring width than introduced ash, while in the localities Karlovac and Đurđevac the difference was not statistically significant.
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